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Lilliputians Return to Amer-

ica as "Merry Tramps."

EVANGELINE " AGAIN

New York Productions for

Monday Night Include
"Secret Service."

Now York. Oct. 3.--TUS wecl: Has

a relief from Uie iradjuout tli.w Hie fa-.- t

led inc cluiliil.lveand furir.iis ope-un--

the nastweeVi. HM!enillon,oinctoaae
bat. two oientnwi.cailion snJlifiTi-mnisli- r

from tbeollier.aniloncol tlietu J nm-o- i er.

So in tUe Interval I've been inakliiK m u

my meiiams. ,,,
e Ullilmiiauslield hifuyour mj

leal colcrtc last Monday nislil
the irocenlani arch of the Lv'intf ul

Theater. They: Utile peoiili- - '' --

as thev are arlWlc For several cas
they wlUiilic examtedalritl-iies- s

or tlu-i- r .ulidature humor,, ""t'--
as the lMt or thluss they Mually to
pall upon the public, just as too midi 1 Mm
puddlns,- - is as bad as not cuourIi crackera

and cliei-Re- . So the little people Mir.-t- d their
sails and returned to Falheiland and pave
usaninlcilmorrorKCtfulncs-- . llmadethelr
return all the more welcome.

The ot return tojhe local stare
was a spectacular lmrlcr,ii', by R'e
one or other with music by someone .

called "Merry Tramps." - the strensth
ot the approval received lloi:d.iy
the Lilliputians may remain for a Ions

They arc finished artists, every one

ot these little people. Few companies

of bis plajers can point, to a trio of come-

dians equal lu finished humor to Zink. Loert
and Ludwis Merkel.

Several attractive ballets were Intro-

duced Two of particular originality and
splendor were the " uC K

lace ballet-- But the harvest festival in the
first act. In whicH the dancers ac.i repre-

sent a fruit or flower from the ileUl. was
equally attractive. Everything Misscst,
the utilization ot old Ocrruou ralry tale-- ,
deliriously matfcal and iefre-h:nBl- y fur
retched The critics arc all adWns the

n comedians to go down to the
Star and study the elfs

EVANGELINE KEV1VE1).
would be a

To remember "Evani-elim- "

l.llnrt r i,l7f,'snn Of HCe. 1 d( It tC"

meniber It. 1 haTJ hear.l that at Mime time; J
la tho rcm-i-- par.lt was on the M:i-- 1
..ni.t...-n.- i hici.rir-- fame in theatrical
uals. but It was before my time. When
1 went over to the Garden on Thursday
eveuins It was to see a performance en-

tirely new to me. I Used It. It Is beau-tiru- l

to the ear. the c.e and the Mine
cenerallv. Tor 1 Imagined there was a fro
Srant odor alx.ut it. and the pretty mrls

looked like candy models it would be
pleasant to taste.

An elderly person next to me told me all
years ago. '"I 10"'about its production

the present pioducllon compare- - Willi u.
- ...- - r piitliu-last- tc and pulmcd out
that while much ot it was t dear
the scenic artist, costumer. inii-l- c maker.
and joke machine were all ot the late-- t
type, and the result was. as I could well
appreciate myself, that T.anscline i- -

better than It could ever ha e wssiljly been
before

Amongthenovelfeaturcsl- - 3111c. cmne

lie Guerre.a celebrated harp M)I.i-- t. from
as Evangeline s sis-

ter
rarl. who appears

and incidentally in'ruduc-- s lier solo
There-- ? Vaughan, the sweet singer or
MK," has been cast for the title role.

Chendah fcjuip-o- n pias Gabriel, and May
Baker, relltiau. The s charnc-,c- r

of the Lone nhermau - lutrustisl to
Henry E. Dlxey. Charles A BiBvl..w lias
been specially engaged for Capt Dietrich,

ind Trcd Solmo.i rla- - Lu Blanc. Others
jf the cast are Charles Fcagravc. the
King; Thomas Kleins, Hans Wagner, Lrt
Crmpman. Ua-1- 1; Sherman Wade, the

Th Theater Is now under llio
management of Charles . who al-- o

controls the Enirirc. lloyf- - aim ilie Oar-ric- k

GIEETTFS "SECRET SERVICE."
Allien Cliaval.er folds Ins cr hang,

ings at the Garnck toiuglit and quiet It

steals away to the "province" He will
lie micceeiled on Mondaj evening b YV

Gilctte in Ids new play, "Secret Ser-

vice" This play is not or the order of
"Too Much Johnson." It Is a war drama
of military latrigue and spectacular effect.
Gilettc will play one of the characters him-

self. It was produced In Philadelphia last
.ear, with some success, but in the mean-

time the author has rcwrutpii It, and Mon-

daj 's play is practically new.
On the same evening a liltle fartller

down tin- - street, at l'almcr's Miss Georgia
Cayvan will make her stellar debut In a
new plav. MissCayvan served a long term
as leading lady and principal factor In all
the Lyceum Theater stock successes
pku-.i- l the pnoclpal part in "The Wife.'
-- Sweet Lavender." "The Chanty Ball.
"Old Heads and i'oung Iltarls,"" 'Squire
Kate," and others. The medium of her
debut is a play which London has seen.

It has the delightful meaning title "Mary
1'ennlngton, Spinster." Lionel Ilarrjmore.
a son of Maurice Barrymorc, and a grand-
son of Mrs. John Drew, tnakcR his inctro-vait.-i-

jiehur with Miss Cayvan. He is
a tall.litlie jouoginan alxnit twenty years
old.

On Tuesday evening It will be our privi-

lege to ju6- - on DuSouchcfs comedy, "My
Fneml rrmn India," which conies into the
"Bijou. I believe you hae seen It In
Washington. Bond. Abele, Marion Giroux
and the original cast, as jou saw It, are
with tlie company as we shall see it. The
opening was iiostpoued until! ucsday even-

ing, so that the critics might attend.
A HUSTLING WOMAN.

America's premiere woman manager Is

Elizabeth. Marbury. Miss Marbury is a
plny-brokc- but this year slie will also
manage Xeorbohni Tree's American tour
She returned a few dajs ago from abroad,
where slie met her old cronies. Bernhardt,
and Sardou. She has a lot to tell.

Some ot the uubosomlngs came as revela-

tions a nay or two oln iwu t"? '
Mi-- s Marburv, such as the news that Bern
hardt Is to ciiitcl a I list of Sardou for the
coming I'Jris csposltlon.

But as a sure evidence oi guou laun
the magnetic attraction that tl-- c Marbury
pcrsonality had e.crtel over the French
actress. Miss Marbury showed with an air
of fine triumph a complete copy or Bern-

hardt "Duchess Catherine," the first at-

tempt or the divine one atdramaticauthor-chip- .

"Bernhardt read It to me. ' said Miss Mar
bury, proudly. "Its female role Is magnifi-
cent, ltisfullofpowerfulsltualtons. Above
all. It is wonderfully characteristic or
the Bernhardt genius. Sl.e Intel ds to ap-
pear In it at the Ocleon about tie first ot
October. Why does she notbiing it oat in
her own Thatcr do la Itci Be-

cause! he Frcnclilaw does notallow drama
tic authors to produce lew pieces from
their own pens In theaters where they
have a prcprletary lutere-- t. It is an-

other ot the interest that tlie
French lawmakers take in their native
drama."

Further than "Duchess Cat'icrine," Miss
llarbury brings back the rights for a new
play by Sardou, which has not been bap-
tized. I)e Conrcelles and Armaud Artol-hav- e

made a sparkling cou.cily from Paul
Bourgct'fi "Tragic Id I." It will be .seen
at the Paris Gymnase ncM nuufh.andMl's
Marbury expects to get it on in JVw York
not long afterward. "L'ojs Together" has
also fallen to her repertoire. It is an elab-
orate melodrama by Hnclilon Ciiamtiers and
Comjns Carr, now oa'at the London
Adclphl. Another Is "Blind Marriage,"
which Is now absorbing all London with
Us clever episodes.

IIEAP.D OX THE RIALTO.
Marie Jansen Is engaged to play the lead-in- s

role In "A Florida Enchantment,"
which is the girl who is changed Into a boy.
In this case Miss Jansen will find herself
In the unique position ot being both

Paul Kester, author ot"Xelle Gwynne,"
"Zaruar," "Countess Eoudlue" and other
romantic plays, Is critically ill at his home
herewith congestion ot the brain.

"Sue" will have ve Hoyt's in a
ireck to make room for another attraction.

Mr. r roll man wants to nut It In another
Ho&rt ttrBatw, travirhe falls It will go on

tour. I cuiunijnd it to oa. It Is bcautlfal
and goocl through anil through.

Mr. Oscar Hum mcrsicui contemplates mak-
ing some radical changes la the arrange
moiU..of the attractions at the Olympia.
''Santa Maria" has drawn such large audl- -

protraction that he thinks It 2

woum ue well to have a larger auditorium
to adcomTfiodate them, so lie hi getting
ready to transfer the opera-- from the thea-
ter tu the music hall. When this change Is
made it will be within two weeks the
vaudeville show now in the music hall will

tbc-ro- of garden, which is
being enclosed and will be thoroughly

1ie:tled: As for that will be
occupied by some outside attraction not
jet decided upon.

Mr. Doson, the comedian, tells a good
story of the elder Dumas. When hfs ron

--tJiugkta f. turning thcaiovel "Cnmille" Into
a pl.ij he went to Alexandre the Great, and
asked his advice. Old Dumas said: "Make
jour fir- -t act asgoodasjou possibly can,"
-- Yes,''a3ft1le- son. "And" tl en" "And
tl.cn," replied tl:e father, "make all the
others belter." SA.VS-GCN-

COMING TU THIS IHCATKKS.

Great Interest Is being manifested In
DcWO'i boppcr s lurtluuiiiiiigiiriMiuciionoi:
John Pt.iilp Sousa anil Charles Klein's
admirable ccjmlo opera, cli'ltlcd "El
Canjlun,,' totnojryw xilght at the Lnf.iJ-ell- e

SipiareT-'per- a House, not onlj' from Hie
J at1 tlritiiieperrorniaaceof ihenowftnousopera will be Its Initial one In this city,
but al-- o owing ty tile great popularity

by both star auct composer.
aohii I'l.ilip bou-n- 's name in the brief

space of Siu jears has become n house-
hold woul, which is not surpri-lu- g, lor his
admirable march conilKishioiis urt1 today
plnjetl III every city and town in this
country, and fi all oi the leading military
bauds and large orchestras in Europe. At
the iTe.Til of "his sup?rh baud, he has touted
the country, lioin the Atlantic to the
P.icilic. as well as from Canada to Mexico.
The clever leader and his band was one of
the great feature- - at the World's Fnlr. the
Midwinter Fair, held In San Fraiicl-c- o, mid
al-- ci ' aV (lie" Cott&il 'Exposition, recently
held In Atlanta.

The premutations" of "El Capltan" here
is promised the same gorgeous scenic

Hopperaud his mana-
gers in every detail tbat made theoixra's
rcin:."rk:ible Miiuessat the Broadway Thea-
ter. Vcw York City, during its brilliant
run or sixteen wecHs at that house, will
be utilized here. The company, whlc.li Is

largr anil more complete than ever.
pretty Edna Wallace-Hoppe- NcIU

Bcigeii, the new priina-donii- a of the
Alice r. a nhtivc- - of

Vvnslungton: EiTinund Stanley, Alfrc-i- l

Klein, and others. The .engagement Is
limited to six nights and a matinee per-

formance- cm Saturday afternoon.

Carl A Haswin's elaborate production
ofShirlcx and Laudeck's"A Liou's Heart'
comes to" thu Grand Opera Houe Monday
next, anil wlir no doubt Le ravorably

by all lovers or melodrama.
ri.n .,.ir.. iu i.ii.s-- 1 iiimn th macliinalious

of a scoundrel who enticed away the wife
and diiM or if worthy man. a lion tamer
iu a crcus. woo, upon enscoc msn.
snear vengeance, in the pursuit or which
he is im.uslly enleuced to the Frentn
nenal colon m New Caledonia, and there
arier twenty years meets the lietrayer or
his wife and tne ilestroyer or his hanpiiiess.
muling there al-- o the daughter, whom the
same villain cau-e- d to be sent there falsi 1

accu-e- d of crime because lie could not
acvtiinpli-l- i Ins hellish coigns upon her
as he old upon U.e mother The story or
this plaj is inscribed iiikjii tie crimlual
records of the court of the fourth adrun- -

diement of the city of Paris, anil 11 M- -i

Ki.in: Kno'.viilotheiuaywr.giiislliroUKUtlie
1'rc-it.u- iil or France paruoningiiie wrongeo
lra-ba- They li.nc endowed this play
wall mam strong aud startling situations.

Hie scenes Or the play being laid near
Faro., in hwitzerlaiio, tne Hales or Devon-
shire and at New Caledonia, permit or
much piciuie-ii.- e and romantic emlielllsh-men- t.

all or which Mr. Hasw in has given
to it. and he has also a cast or great
capabllty and sticngtli. This play. will
sarelv realise all that is expected rrom
it, and should le.Ac the Grand's appre-
ciative audiences.

"An Im.oevnt Slnnsr," an American play
ot gie.u promi-- u, will be given at the

Theater this week. Itisthe work
ot Lawrence Marstoii and Lillian Lewis,
'iho latter i- - nl-- o the star. 'Ihe ilay is
described as a comedy-dram- a and was

a few weeks ago, and the rciiurts
are thai- it is n wormy .louiiioo in uie
American stage, 'i'ho sJene is laid among
the Blue lunge mountains ot Tennessee.
It n.isne eu'uioms wnitii made i m cinl
Iloaiestead" anil "Tnlbj" successful. The
di.ii.ufrs are 'rue to life aud arc quaint
ami original, lljpliollsru piajs au

cm nan. ami this difficult feature Is
tMlirullv handled.

J lie lir- -i ac. is a pcacn orcnaru in iuii
1,1, . in, rows nf peach trees are lu the fore-
ground, aad si i es'vllent are the perspec-
tive aud detail th.it one sees a seemingly
liilenriiinble grove extend away to where
the peaks of the Blue ltidgc Mountains meet
the uuriron.

There is every reasou to believe that
it will pleassthe audiences at the National
Theater. The company Is a suiierior one.
In fact, is much belter than usually seen
here. The star. Miss Iatlian Lewis and
Mr. Lawrence Ilanley, are artists ot abil-llt-

and their support kitludcs such well
known and tulented plajers as Eleanor
Carej. Ida Burrows, Mrs. Frank A. 'leimu-hlll- ,

Theodore llamilinn, Lawrcnit; Mars-ton- ,

J. 1' Keefe, Harry Cllllon and II.
Coulter Brluk'er. "An Innocent Sinner"
will be given throughout the week and at
the Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

Murraj'and Mack, the well and favorably
known irt--h comedians, will be the at-
traction this week at the Acadeuu in
their latest success, "Flnnegan's Court-
ship," a bright, plausible Irish comedy
rrom the pen of George II Emerick. the
cuthor ot their previous success,

Rill." They come this season with
the most pretentious company they have
ever carried, bath in numbers and quality,
and with a scenic investiture rarcij ever
seen on tour with a rarce comedy.

Tlie that have made Murray
ami xi.ick lamous. win oe iiiircxiuceu.
namely, their burlesque on skirt dancing
:itid ein'c? contcts. tlielr oriirlnal sidewalk
talk aud a brand new noveiey, entitled a

Burlesque Circus," or "P. T Bnrnuiu and
Adam Forepangh out on a Lark." 'itie
other miTTiDers ot the company will each
contribulea noveltj. Foremost am onjr the
priucJp'il Riipport ma' lie menlleued e

aud Wilson, the Sisters Deane. Grace
Cuiuniiugs, Trumbull sUters, Fred LcNoc.
Charlie Lamb, Kittle Wolf, Clara Uoward.
Ma j me Taylor, Madge Taylor, Frank
Neville, UutsTt nilea, Andrew mule, and
the Misses Hall, Gray and Cox.

Concerning this week's attraction at the
Bijou Family Thcaler. be Wllkesbarrc
News-leade- r has lo s.iy: "The house was
packed from pit to dome and It was a
critical audieni-- at that, but "Old Dan
Tucker" cheered up the risibilities or all
aud the result was that every auditor was
convulsed in laughter.

was tin' the'ease iu the last net
when Sherman and his partner, Henry
Morrisscy. do their wonderful coutortlou-isti- e

and acrobatic song and dance, funny
walk around, and fnclr unparalleled mid
air burlesque trainee act. These special-'ie- s

have nu equal 'ilhd are the funniest
that could be originated, while Sherman
and Moiris&cy are the only people that
can no ihem so as to keep an audience
wild will, laugiiter-an- d cheers.

"the olher members of the company are
Mi-- s Kay Veniun. a very clever, winsome
and capaLlc soubreite; Jli.--s Fanule Per
nard. an attractive widow; Miss Pertie
Stanley, the eldest daughter; Harry Wln-fliM- I.

Dan-'- l ueker:" Harrv Eel- -

noul, as the tramp, has few equals; IP.
Ham the Helrpiv;"Frauk Eliner. a bash- -
lul ueacon. and Thoines 11. Walsh, the
latter former! -- of Wllkesbarrel a clever
circus manager."

The vliascope .will be retained us an
.nailed litir.'ictioM. and there will be dailv

I matinees throughout the week.

Kernan's-Lyceu- m Theater Is In the
center of 'the stream, and Us falls are
catching the gales .or popular favor. The
great, audiences that come lo sec all the
leading attractions are certain to be
pleased with Iljde's Comedians, embrac-
ing among other artists, Ml-- s Helene
Iora. She Is really the one woman who

sing- - a full barytone, ana sne sings
' melodiously and with dramatic art nnd
spirit. Her despriptlve songs, telling
COIlipieiC SlililCS lu iiiuiiicei i ait .ULUV3.
lliatutive been hereon tho vaudeville stage

"have "Hot "beda'Surpassed even by
Hyllln.

The corti'nauy is composed of the Lest
artists lo be round In the realm of variety
and the program is arranged to open
well and to be progressively Interesting.
Among the names appearing on the roster
are Conroy and Ultclile. the Celtic wits;
Harris and Walters, 'refined sketch ar-
tists; the Newslioj.s Quintet; Thome and
Carlton, in repartee and wit-
ticisms; the Four Cohans, in many novel
eccentricities; -- Billy Carter, 16 lo 1
shot," and Johnny Wild, late of Edward
Harrigan's Company, who will Introduce
his laughable comedy, entitled. "Snnday
In a Bowery Barber Shop." There will
be matinees Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday.

a a

WnHb inslon Real Eatete
Is sure to enhance In value. Prices have
reached rock bottorrL Please see what
we can offer. Thp,jrimes Heal Estate
Bureau.

mmmmmmmmmMI
THE MOBNOfa

Greenroom and Foyers
LA1TAYETTE OPERA. nO0SE De?--VVo-

Hopper lu John Pblllp Souxa
and Charles Klcln'H comic opera.
"El Capltan."

ATIO.VALTH E A.TER LlUinnlvrls
nnd Lawrence Ilanley In "An

by Lawrence Mors1'
G It AND OPF.HA HOUSE Carl A.

HaMWlu in tlie niclodrumii, "Aj
LIoii'm Ile-urt-.'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Murray and
Slock lu tt Irlsli comcdyi 'Fln- -
negnn'H CourtHlilp."

Ill.IOO FAMILY THEATER Dan
Slit-nim-n lu "Old Duu Tucker."

KEHNAN'S LYCEUM Hyde's Come;
dhuiw uml lleleno Mora.

week passed oft quietly In the
L-

-

theaters. iho most notable incl-- -
dent was the cjclouc Tuesdaj' night,
which ripped off a portion ot the root
ot the Academy, tore the tower oft

the Grand, nnd plunged It. through two
floors Into the Fifteenth street lobby, and
disabled the Bijou lu so general a manner
that Manager Whltcscll was obliged to
close his house.

"OnBroadway"hasnopIaceonLiifnj'!;tle
Square, or anywhere else. Maggie Cllne
Is a clcier vaudeville entertainer of more"

i; u Comu.oiinrt and her dramatic capacuj-shen- e

above the demands of Mary Brady,
nut her place is clearly at Kernan's.

"Chluimle Fadden" has a problematical
future before It. Hove theater-goer- s out
of New York enough Interest and sjipjiathy
with a distinctly local tj-p-e to ciowd to'
.see him In pajing numbers? What will
Dajtoii and Imbuipie, Mobile, and Mlnue-aimll- s

do aLout him. They will probably
nock lo see him on the first night Lecaube
he was a New York success, and If they
don't fancy hlni they will remain away
and place another stroke In the score
agnln-- t that terrible Imposition "the New-Yor-k

success." But Washington liked
Chluimle for his own sake and the good
play and excellent plavvrs.

One can scarcely taluK or what is before
us wlthuurthe ot the two-ste- p

animating our feet and the blast ot
Prjor's trombone splitting our eager cars.
Sousa's opera is coming to town. "El
Capitau" aud Do Wolf Ilopiicr will doubt
less duplicate the receipts or the mciuoiable
"Trilbj-- week at the Lnfajelti. Nearly
cveryUidy Is whistling the march from
"Capltan" already, but there are icveial- -

other little tuneful gems which will pucker
the lips luvoluntarllj'.

At the National. Lillian Lewis will pre-
sent a new plaj', "An Innocent Sinner."
In the al.sencu or any ditliiile Knowledge
of this recent production It Is well to
reiueuiivr mat ner company promises lo
be verj excellent. It ii.cludcsfjiwreiice
llanlcj'. Iheodore Hair.ihoii, w'll(l M'okcsi

.r ..1 ,!.. ill...t.l..i... ..I tl'il ii
;-- c 'ZE - s" e

'. - I

prominent part hi the story
At the Grand, lovers of melodrama are

promised, a Ihnll In evcrj-liueo- f "A Lion's
Heart." The Academy presents a team
of Iti-- li comedians, Murray nnd Mack, in
"Finnegau's Courtship " Iljde's Come-
dians Is ihe Ljceum's offering and popular
Ilelcue Mora is Ihe star. Ihe Bijou is to
have "Old Dan lucker" presented bj- - Dan
Sherman.

EW York Is not monopolizing the new'
N plajs. within tlie fortnight past a

number or crigiiat pirniuc-ilou-- have
been made with felicitous results.
Iu a cumile or Instance Ine lilts

were instantaneous nnd complete This
happy slate or artl-tl- c affairs not oily

Willi the pro.iierous business whic Ii

the profession is enjojiug, but one is
to Leheve. Inspires it. Ihe pubhe

lu good times or bad are readj' to patroLi7e
a thoroughly good iierformaiicc of a ttior-ough- lj

good play
Ihe Tabcr- - mail.' the first of this con-

spicuous group of productions. They
opened in aiilwaukee Willi a oiainatlzaltoii
or George Eliot's "Komola." made by the
scholarly Elwyu Barion. The papers scut
by ihe management presumably contain
the most llatierlug accounts or tlie pro-
duction. They seem conservnlive und

The success npiiears to
be imicli on the same order as that achieved
by their 'Henry IY" last season Julia
Marlowe Tabcr is credited with her capacity
ror infinite sweetness and deliciey In

sum es, and Hie icmry mni cos-

tumes are or unexcelled splendor. "Komola"
will take its place lu me lanei" repertoire

Auotuer Milwaukee ploauctiua or leceut
date was the Initiator) performance by Sol
Smith ltu.isell ot Martha Morton's lay "A
Bachelor's Romance." The comedian lias
evidently capped all his previous triumphs
and Manila Morton's work places bur in
the unique position of being the only dra-
matist wnu nas never had a failure. 'Uie
critics were fulsome In their praise of
everjbody and everything connected with
"A Bachelor's Romance." One wrltersayBr

.'.otnliig which tans aclur has produced
appro.li lies ills present play;" another- - "It
were difficult to conceive a more finished
piece ot acting." Mr. Uussell's success
Is particularly gratifying to citizens ot
Washington on account ot his association
with our Midas fingered neighbor, Fred G.
Bergsr.

Chicago passed en two pretentious pro-
ductions la.l Monday night. Otis Skinner,
aromaiiticaetnrotroiisuminateart, who has
not been to Washington since he delighted
our playgoers some three or tour )ears
ago as the rather in "Magda." the king In
"Henry VIII." and shylock In "The Mer-
chant ot Venice." with Modjcska. placed
A Soldier ot Fortune" upon the stage for

the first time. It is a picturesque play
ot the sixteenth century. It was success-
ful to 4iu encouraging degree. Mr. Skin-
ner is an actor whom It Is a delight and
a privilege to see at any time. It Is to be
hoped that some local theater wdl In-

troduce him to Washington as a star. Ho
not been most successful In Western -,

notably In Chicago, whose play
Swrs'crowded his theater by the month.

It was In Chicago on the same evening
that those two prime artists, E. M., and
Joseph Holland produced Henry Guy Carle-ton'- s

new play "Two Men of Business."
There could be no failure with these two
artists in the same cast. They have in
tho new play a worthy successor lo "A
Social Highwayman."

The only recent Eastern production ot
note outside or New York city was made In
Boston last Monday evening. Robert nu-
lla rd was seen In "Tho Mummj-.-" a farce
if English manufacture, which had a long

run lu London. Tho piece Is belter than
last )car's tarce performed by Mr. Bil-
liard. It will, from all accounts, keep
the stagj through the season.

Other productions are mapped out for
other cities than Now York which seems
to have no monopoly on premises In
maaagerinlplansWashiugtiinwasscliciIuled
ror at least two first nights. "Brian
Boru," the new Irish opera in the hands
of Ihe Whitney Company, was tohavc beeu
sung for the first time on any slage at
the New Columbia next .Monday night. This
production has been transferred, and Balti-
more will have first sight of It, as'the
opening of the Columbia is necessarily
postponed several weeks. But Washington
will be sponsor for .Maurice Barrjmore's
success or failure as a star In his own play,
"Roaring Dick & Co." It is an early at-

traction at the National. Other first cUhls- -

nre in abeyance, and we will surely have
our full quota before spring, Washington
Is known as a mascot. The only difference
in an actor's mind between a mascottown
and a dog to wins tliatproductious that fail
mark the producing point a mascot iu dis-

tinction from the towns that turn out noth-
ing but failures. Wo are peculiarly for-
tunate in our firstuiglits. "Heart otMar)-land- "

and "Lady Slave)' went rrom
here last jear to become the successes of
the New York season. This jear is young.
Speaking or productions, William II Crane
lias denoted Chicago as the birthplace of
his new play, "Fortune's Fool',' and Us
birthday will happen along lu a few weeks.
Tomorrow night In Cleveland will lie pro-
duced "Ihe Mandarin," a new opera bj'
DeKoven and Smith, the authors of "Rob
Roy" and "Robin Hood." Another notable
lo be maCo away from the metropolis is
Iho first performance on October 15 of
J. M. Banie's "A Man and His Wife," in
Chicago by the Empire Stock.

IIF.KE Is frequent and unnecessary
quibbling over Washington attract-
ions. As a matter ot fact there's
not a city In tills country, not even
excepting New York. Boston. Chlcar-- o

or San Franc-sco- , which can boast sucb
distinct advantages tor playgoers as tho
Capital- - One oC them Is tbat It Is a "one
tveek" stand, the other tbat It Is a pro-dud-

point In a limited fashion only.
Xew Tor!:, always speaking from the play-
goers' standpoints, Is cursed with tbequali-Clcatton- s

of Ions runs and frequent pro- -
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auctions. f In Gptaui a: success, means a
run ot from three months to a season''
length.' Some theaters on Broadway do
not have more than tour changes of bill In
an cntlro winter. The result Is that the
compass ot cboloe.ls distinctly limited, A
plaj'goer'may 'ivi jverj'thlng worth paying-to-

in six or seven visits and then he must
begin tb repeat&fffcriialn'nt home without
novelties until a new play Is put on. But
a new play Is always problematical. In
New York, by ways tnat are devious as
tho devices ot ilreUUaruj's heathen Cliincc,
the real merit bt'faew plaj's.are screened
fur weeks. Money sjient on a play less
than three weeks old is gambled.

Ontbe contrary, in Washington there arc
three actlvclj' cohi'petlng popular priced
liousesand, anticipating theColumbtn, there
are three standard priced houses. To only
comparethe latter three with the Broadway
theaters our advantage Is at once'ln evi-

dence. We have three plays to choose from
each week. With solitary exceptions the
bill at each theater Is changed each week,
and the exceptions ure more than counter-
balanced uy such stars as Marlowe, Nether-sol-

Mansfield, Kehnn nnd others, who
change their bill many times during the
week. A season lasts practically fronl
the middle ot September to the middle of
April. Hero are thirty weeks. During
this period the three theaters present ninety
distinct a ttracllons: Can Scvr York equal
It? There are few unknown quantities
among them. The companies are on tour.
This means that they are making money
which leads to the direct Inference that
they are attracting people, and it does
not call Into play the deductive rucultj-- or a
Shikcspearlau clown to note that this
means that they are worth seeing.

Uraaatloiis or merit there must be among
so many companies. Occasionally a less
worthy star, company or play steals in,
but not unaware. Thu roster of the profes-
sion Is an cprn Look, and If Investors In
orchestra chairs were as oIciimluntlngln
pusllug themselves- - on certain att factions'
standing as the- - are in other investments,
there would be few disappointments. But
lu the season's entirety Washington sees
all the best and greatest stars and pluj-- s

In the world nnd few of the poorer ones.
In New York city at present there is not
playing, olher than John Drew, u single
play or player which will i:ot Usit itic
Capital this winter If merit and Its coral-lorj-

success, susti.lus it stfilclently long.
Sclhcrn, "Hue." "The Geisha," Jeflerion,
De Angells, Francis Wilson, Chevalier,
and "Lost, Straj'ed and Stolen" are all
coming berore Lent.

HOSE who were participants of Messrs.
Nixon & Zimmerman's hospitality in
Baltimore the early part ut last week,
on the occasion or the opening ot the

New Academy cf Music, dcclaresl
unanimously that thu profession cannot
point to any olher similar occasion of
equallj- - lavish entertainment. To the Inst
Ul'UUI t'il'fY phase of the arrangements

hvs Perfect. These managers wcrccheered
hv the thfitsanfis i f li.ilLimi. eans as thev
came to the rollfghts. for it was appre
ciated that enterprising business men
were asvjcinlliig themselves wim their
city. Messrs. NKuii Jc Zimmerman will
presently repeat in Washington the Bal-

timore entertainment on the i tension of
Ihe opening or the new Columbia 1 heater.
The managers nnd journalists of the other
coast cities will le luvitcd to the Capital.

One ot the happiest features of the Bal-

timore festivities jwas the presence ot
Mr De Wolf Hopper. The merry monarch
ot comic opera saiattheheadnttiie Lauquct
table nnd mined its excruciating polj syl-

lables. Tl e company had srcnl the three
hours previous Jn laughing at the antics
Clarlt V Klein had designed ror him in "El
Capltan," but they found the long comedian
with the. voice of misery a fellow ot
abuiidaiitiiativc;'vit,fluentand funny every
moment. Perhaps never before, Indeed he
so announced, lihd De Wolf Hopper cv er re-

cited the Casey eplo twice In one set of
twenty-fou- r hours. He accomplish this
feat nt the lianquet lu Baltimore, as the
guests, owing toll clr numbers and the limi-
tations of the dicing ball, weie feparated
and seated on twofloors. When the cheers
for Hopper came from the upper chamber
he arose, smiling, 14 a mil y with his

Miuh-.'inn- excused Uinscif. "I
must go do my turn on the upper stage."

By his side through the night sat his
pretty and petite little wife, Edna Wallace
Hopper. "Look pleasant, my dear,'' said
the devoted ,De Wolf)'or they'll think I'm
cruel to )ou." Mrs. Hopper was led to It'll
'low she first entered the Empire Stcck
Company, for sl.e was leading Ingenue ot
the leading theater of America beferc she

a light in ccluic opera. "I Ju- -t

went to Mr. Charley Frohman," said Mrs.
II., "and told lilm I had never I ecu an
am.ilc'iir,l had never act ed Julietand didn't
think 1 could, but I 'could act. You should
have se"n him look at inc. But I never
flinched In my determined stare. I must
have been terribly Tierce. It was the power
of the human e)e that did it. He engaged
me." Doulitk--s her fascinating eje did it
li'it she mlKht Iciv ecaui lied the bargain with
her bewitching smile.

PITTSBURG paper or alleged
had the assurance to

print in its theatrical columns tt.c
following direct advertisement of
the obsiurity of a performance ap

pearing In a suburb to the Smoky City, with
the exception that the names appeared In
full:

"Still retaining its suggestive disrob-
ing scene, is to remain this week at the

Theater, In Alleglienj. The people are
breaking their necks to get front seats to
see-- au otherwise artistic performance
marred by tho purposely suggestive ex-
posure of a beautiful woman making her
bedtime toilet. Manager Edwin Y'oungand
Mile. , unmoved by the threatened
onslaught or Injunctions, polite, etc.. an-

nounce that there will be uo change in the
production or " " this week.
J2very afternoon and evenlngMlle. will
go through her Immodest pantomime, aided
by a company of clever people, and abetted
by throngs or men and women who stand
high In the circles or society. The same
luxurlousscttlngsandmaftnlficentcosiumes
will be employed in the piece and the beaull-fu- l

piano accompaniment rendered by Mon-s'eu- r

, will be repeated at cvery
perforraance.

OHN W. SIcKINNEY.last week In the
city, arranging the s ot Ihe com-
ingJ of "F.l Capltan." has been asso-
ciated with the i.iananerretit of De
Wolf Hopper for a number of jenrs.

Mr. MuKlnucy Is one of the most exten
sively known and best liked theatrical men
In the country. He Is the pride of two
Portland. Maine and Oregon, Montreal
claims lilm as a Canadian, and In New
Orleans In: urnis everything lie mentions
In his limpid Frencb. He speaks French

itli a jimi 'vhicti - a Cuuiu h c.elignl.
In Washington and Virginia Mr. McKinney
keeps hlnivclf a recluse. This Is easily
understood when joa see him. The

not n.ore alike than are lie and
Ms cousin. l'hll McKinney, ot
Virginia. Some time ago Mr. McKinney

took advantage of his engagement In Wash-
ington to visit Mount Vernon. It soon
became evident to lilm that for some
reason lie was the focus ot a uumber of
eyes. He examined tils conscience and
his apparel, but ftnd no reason why he
should bo rnnspldvous. Finally the su-

perintendent. came to him nnd
asked him to r aRolhltriself quite nt tome,
the freedom cf theji grounds and mansion
were at hls"ufs&)siil. To put it mildly,
Mr. McKinney. Ilctharri.ed
Mr. Dodge, butlaknowledged himself at
a lossajto whySo&y'a.'' thus thusslngularly
complimented. IHr- - .Dodge laughed con-
fidentially andfrdiillcd: "Oh, we know
you. Governor, Ittfi no.use forex-Govern-

I'hil McKIiiiicy ftimc' to Mount Vernon
Incognito." JChfti 'explanations' were
made. r'

ITHOUT speculating uporr the rea-
son of being, it is accepted that
the Englls'j actors of note are the
richest men of their profession in
the world. However, the Ameri-

can brother may lop him In art, he Is
secoud to him in pounds and dollars. The
richest of the 'English' actor? is Bancroft,
the tragedian, and Mrs. Sara Lane is
probably the richest English woman on
the' stage. Bancroft Is easily worth

He owns the Haymarket Theater
and ref'ises to play lo tlie public again.
Mrs. Lane is the goddess of the blood and
thunder drama, and she reigns at the
Brit'tanla Theater, UoxtBn. Her Uiea.-r-,

which Is nightly packed In every part, Ir.ids
only $500 at most. This has, however,
been going on for halt a century and her
personal check Is worth nearly a million.
"Charley's Aunt" has'' packed one Lon--

don theater for lour years. Actor W. B.
Pcnley is the fortunate owner ot this niece
of property, and his earnings stand nun for
a onc-tlui- e millionaire.

If good Sir Henry Irving cad been less
charitable be would have been less loved,
but be would have been a richer man.per-hup- s

the Croesus of his profession. His
annual charities to bis less fortunate broth-
ers and sisters ot the stage foot up into
tho thousands. Wilson Barrett excepted,
unfortunate actors have not a more will-

ing friend than tho knighted Mstrion.
Though his productions frequently cost
$50,000 to raise Uie first curtain, they
are rarely financial failures, while bis
tours, both English and American, have
brought lilm enormous profits. His first
two tours here cleared for lilm a sum
above $450,000, and his last trip topped
la clear gain $300,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal have also made
large fortunes here, where tbev; have

met with greater success than at
home. By two trips taken In 1880 and
1800 they cleared $600,000, which they
have Increased considerably by "doing the
provinces" In England. J. L. Toole, In
spite ot his popularity lu London, has never
made any verj-- big sums out of his metro-
politan productions. In Australia and In
the provinces, whero he Is even more ap-
preciated than In London, he has had great
financial prosperity. His Australian tour
six year? ago put $85,000 Into his pocket,
and his fortune Is now said to exceed
$300,000.

Georgu Conquest, whoso right name Is
Oliver, Inherited from his father $350,000,
which lie Is said to have doubled during the
manyj-ear-s lichasruntheSurrcyTheatcr lu
London, with such conspicuous success. Ills
j early pantomimes, although costing enor-
mous sums to produce, have always added
largely to his bank account.

Charles Wyndham has made a consid-
erable fortune since he first took the Cri-

terion Theater In London eleven
Ills productions hav c always been n.oru or
less successful and the exhibition ot a
board announcing "House full" outside
the coziest theater in London Is an almost
nightly occurrence, which, coupled with
the fact lhat the Criterion holds $1,000
speaks well for the financial position
ot the actor. Mr. Tree Is another actor
who has been enormously successful, but
Ihe exact amount of his fortune Is not
known. It is, however, freely acknowl-
edged to lie very large. The fact that he
has cleared sufficient out ot "Trilbj-- "

to defraj' the expenses of building a theater
for himself opposite thcsccne of most of
his successes, siieaks volumes.

UO is the richest American actor?
Probably Joe Jefferson. He has
played fur years with no royalties
to pay, no tcenery to buy or carry,
aud small companies of inferior

actors to support. On the "Rivals" tour
his share probably approached 540,000.
He would be much richer If he played
larger seasons, but his tours are limited
to only a few months each winter.

Sol Smith ICussell stands a gcod tecond.
In spite of an and disastrous
Investment in the publishing business.
Bui Is wlsVr now and l.urics his earnings
In Minneapolis real estate. Sol has not
until the past two years been burdened
with a cumpauy to break his ficandal
back. Scarcely a week e the thirty-od- d

that he plays during the winter season
that his gross receipts do not reach $5,000.
Oftencr they are freni S7.0CO to $10,000.
Manager Berger has a shrewd sliding scale
in his contracts, ami It Is teldom that a
local manager's share Is more than a
third. He is allowed the half of the first
two thousand, a third of the nexttcousand
and a fourth of the next. In this way the
star's profit 011 the Lulk is utually s.

raying $1,G00 for company and
current expenses weeklj-M- r. Kusvll and
Mr. Berger divide every" Monday about
$2,000 net. Thls'liappcns thirty Mondays
during the season. It has teen a regular
thing fur several years. Figure for your-
self.

Nu one will say how rich Mansfield Is.
Though be Is perioJie-all- y sold oat in bank-
ruptcy, he Is a shrewd, though eccen-
tric gentleman, and It is safer to co'int
his purse long and stout, than small and
thin. A gcoj story" Is told of Mansfield's
methods, whlca maydotheman'smtentions
an injustice, bat it Is "a new way of pay-
ing old debts." It may come to your at-
tention occasionally that Mansfield sells
out at auctloa- - It Is said to be effected
in this fashion.

Richard goes to the finest stores in New
York and selects their coullest furniture,
rugs, c and vcrtu. Then he sajs.
"I'mnotgo'iigto pay you a cent for these."
Eccentric Richard! Shrewd Rlcaard! He
lets the contemptuojs Ire of the vulgar
shopman spend itself then explains; "I
shall take these home, my friend-- I shall
keep them for several months, so long as I
remain In New York. At the end of that
time my press agent will quote me inn
lamentation on the lnapprecintlvo Ameri-
cans who permit their own great artists
to languish in mortifying penury, while
Irving aud the other Britishers cart away
our gold- - He will announce that a heavy
murtgagj on all my valued possessions has
been foreclosed, and alljmy furniture and
furnishings will be sold at auction. Crowds
will come- - They will pay $100 for a
table worth $10. because Richard Mans-
field has written on It- - A bed oi which I
have taken my morning chocolate aud
studied new parts will bring treble value.
A dagger or two. which Ihave ( not) used, will
bring fancy prices- - Do yoJ see? I will
divide, the profits- - YoJ can take one half
for jour rent-- " Beautiful Inventiveness,
Is it not? And poor, unappreciated Mans-

field goes on packing' the theaters- -

Lotta Crabtree is the richest American
actress. She is worth millions. No
other woman of the profession approaches
her except Fauny Davenport, whose bank
account is bulky and comfortable. There
are men. and women, too, on the American
stage who have made fabulous fortunes,
but they have spent thera as fast as they
make them. John Drew Is making money
fast, and he Is provident. He will retire
rich.

Mucb Too Smnrt.
"I sec jou haven't your clerk any longer,"

said the store loafer.
"No," said the grcccry.and-general-stor- e

man. "A woman came in and asked for a
stove-lifte- r "

"And he told her she wanted a
"Nope. He handed her a pint of kero-

sene." Indianapolis Journal.

One of the Ltinc-une-e- s.

"Nature speaks n various language."
quoted Sirs. Hll.tud. who Is of a poetic tem-
perament.

"Then I suppose the winds use the Gaelic."
replied her husband, who likes to get down
to "details.-Pittsb- urg Chronicle-Telegrap-
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QRAND OPERA HOUSP
Week Commencing October 5. m

"Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

The One BigHtelodramatic of

Mr. CARL A. HASWIN'S
Portentous Production ot Shirley & Landeck's Great Play,

LION'S
HEART
Dominated., by an Intense II Full of exciting situations,

heart interest.il thrilling climaxes,
and the most fascinating of all human passions-XOV- E.

TlTAGNIFICErrrLY STRONG,
owerful, Mounted, Stirring.

A Marvelous Mosaic of Melodramatic Merriment.

PRICES 15c, 25c, 50c and 75c. A Good Reserved Seat on Lower Floor, 25s

Next Attraction A PAIR OF JACKS.

Evenings,
. 25, 50, ACADEMV75c, $1.00.

Tomorrow, A I II 1
Night. ( HbL.

mfmMml

D0NT BOTHER HE.l'MFURTING WITH YOUR WIFE"

BIGGEST as.
--I

i ita
Next Week Wm. Barry in

a--
- K -

IJOU FAMILYB
Week Commencing

The Funny

Man,

7c&, JU50.

Show, Cornr and

A
10. 30 Balcony, 13c.

Entire Lower Bcservctl, Free.NEXT BOS'.

KERNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER.
Oct. S. I Matluces Taesday, Tlmr-da- y

One Week I and !.atiirily.
ABSOLUTELY STjrREME. '

HYDE'S
J

Iuiroduclnr the bishest salaried
of Star. CTer combined lu one

inciauinc

HELENE MORA,
The x oraiu wnwus .

Singer.

HEXT WEEK The South Before War.

1VTEW XATIOXAli THEATER.
EVERV EVENING. V

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

AN INNOCENT --SINNER.
AT TIIK CAST

ittttan LEWIS. LAWREHCE HAHIXY.

ELEAP0RCARET, THEAD0SE HAMILTON,

MES. TAHHEHILL, LAWREHCE MAKSTCIi.

IDA BURROWS, I. P. KEEFE.
MAUD LER0T. H. COULTER BEIUKER

Meek (HOYT'S A TEMPERMCE TQWH,

COLUMBIA ACADEMY.
'Trio

ofthn-il'-- h

cyclln-- ;
Oas

cf Wajliinctoa. Cyclin: on a lilXM

It Corupeteni instructor, cuarso-inial- L

erenins. and r
itreeis. 3. Hart rsnttaln. Jljrr. Tata l'street
cars.

ARTHUR E. YUNDT.
TEACHER OF

MANDOLIN, VIOLIN. GUITAR.
Stndlo, F Street..

M Lef sons, 110. , Knorn I.

FBIKTEBS AWT BOOKMNDBB3- -

LETTEll HEADS, Booklets, Panililets 1

print t'icm promptly no disappointments

WM. GETTINGER, Printer and Publisher
Centra) Power Room 310.

Pure Berkshire Rye.
Highly recommended for medical rise SI

full quart, tOc pint, 25c
onlj by & G. BUSH.

atfBflrontuStrcotN. W.

Success This Season,

First Tima in This City.

Matinees,
25

and 50c.
fcfr- S- LT Matinee.VVCIV J Wed. and sat.

Nothing But Fun.
The Famous Original

Comedians,

Murray

Mack,
In Their Latest Success.

Finnigan's
Courtship.

COMPANY w.
"The Rising Generation."

THEATER.
Monday, October 5.

Lafayete $3 OPERA
HOUSE.

JOHN V,'. ALBAUGH Manager
NIXON 4-- ZIMMERMAN. Director,

MONDAY NIGHT
Ana Every ETeninj: During- the Week.

Only Matinee Saturday.
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE COMEDIAN.

DE WOLF

HOPPER
AN- D-

HIS FAMOUS COMPANY,

Vrcscntinsoaascale of nncxaaplcd splendor
the Ilrilllant Musical Sensation,

Musicbjr JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.
Book by CHARLES KLEIN,

ASUCCESSIOK OF SUMPTUOUS SURPRISES.

EIIIIRE 0RIGQAI CAST OP PRINCIPALS

A SPIEHDID CHORUS CP SO VOICES.

SOUSA'S DEIICIOUS GEMS OP ME10DY.

A SUPERB SCEHIC EHVIROITMEST.
MAGHIFICEni COSTUMES.

AH AUGMEHTED ORCHESTRA.
A MILITARY BRASS BArHI,

POPULAR SUATiE OF PRICES!
Reserved Seats, SLOO and Ad

mission, Nc. and Tic. Gallery, 2?c

SHERMAN 1Hi 7,
runnr Tunny dlans, Fanny Situations,

EDISON'S VITASCOPE,
WITH rlCTUlSES.

Prices F.Tenlntr, 20, and 30c. aiatlnees
Floor 23c Bicycles chrcbed

WEEK-PEC- K'S BAD

COMEDIANS

jncnomcnu

the

LOOK

Next

craze.

tao-u- t
floor.

Mnslo every

031

House,

Old

fall fall half-pin- t
sold ,t.T, Next Week-M- AY IttWlcf la "THE.

WIDOW J0NE3."
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